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Chilrch News 
CLARKSTON MlETHODIST 

Walter c. B. Sarxmsn, Minister 
9:45 - Church School - Duane 

Iiursfall, superintendent. 

By The Way 
World War 2 Veteran~ Our Boys and Girls 
Joining Legion [n The Service 

Faculty Honored 
Wednesday Night 

Waste Paper Drive 
Wednesday, Sept. 26 

District Governor 
Visits Clubs Since mentioning flower gardens 

in last week's paper a visit has 
been made to the dahlia gardens 
at the home of George D. Walter 
on Perry Lake Road. There, are 
to be found dahlias of all colors 
and many varieities. Some ocf the 
blooms are ten and twelve inches 
in diameter. Many have straight 
stiff looking petals while others 
are curling and shaggy. There was 
one variety that fooled all of us_ 
The petals curled back in such a 
fashion that they covered the top 
of the stem and we didn't realize 
we were looking at the back of the 
flower. One side was just as beau
tiful as the other If you 
happen to drive out Andersonville 
Road through Waterford you want 
to be sure and see the display of 
large, colorful gladioli at the Henri 
Buck home . . . Before too long 
the children in the subdivision 
south of town, and the grown-ups 
too, will be able to walk to town 
with some degree of safety. A 
sidewalk is to be layed on the west 
side of M15 as far as the village 
limits. The work is to be started 
very soon Some of the 
Clarkston business men are begin
ning to visualize some of their 
post-war plans. Garald O'Dell has 
been having a ripping time this 
week - ripping out counters, 
shelves, soda fountain equipment 
and well, just about everything 
has been piled on the street in 
front of the drugtsore. But what 
a surprise is in store for everyone. 
We understand that the place is 
going to be "the last word". 

The .regular meeting o.f the 
American Legion Post, held on 
Tuesday, was very interesting in 
that two World War 2 Veterans, 
M;rs. Shirley Douglas Mosher and 
Clark E. Soulby joined the Post. 
Mrs. Mosher is the first lady mem
ber of the local post. 

The adjutant, James Sutton, had 
expressed a desire ·to resign and 
at the meeting his resignation was 
accepted with regret, as he had 
completed his tasks in a capable 
manner. Clark E. S1>ulby was 
elected to the office for the balance 
of the year. 

1st Lieut. Forre.st Ferguson, 
who is visiting at the home of his 
wife's mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Herke, w~ a guest. 

Herbert Baynes, local Veteran's 
counselor gave an interesting re
port on the work being done by 

. the local office. 
A large share of the evening's 

discussion, centered around a le
gion home for the two hundred and 
over veterans of World War 2 
from Clarkston and vicinity. 

4-H Club News 
The Clarkston 4-H Club met on 

Thursday evening of last week at 
the home of M-ary Jo Pettengill. A 
short business meeting was held 
and the outcome of the State Fair 
held at East Lansing was discuss
ed The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Russell Hubbard at 
8 o'clock on Thursday night, Sept. 
27th. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Installs Officers 

On Tuesday night the Legion 
Auxiliary met in the Rotary rooms 
for- the .regular business meeting. 
PlanF for a donation to the Christ
mas Gift Shop at the Percy Jones 
Hospital were madE'. The officers 
for the ensuing year were installed 
hy Past President Mrs. Lyman 
Girst. The new officers are presi
dent, M;s, Floyd Fullerton; 1st 
vice president, Mrs. Henri Buck; 
2nd vice president, Mrs. Lyman 
Girst; secretary, Mrs. John Alan
der; treasurer, Mrs. William 
Herke; serg-eant-at-arms, Mrs. 
William ,Jens; historian, Mrs. 
William Goulet; chaplain, Mrs. W. 
H. Stamp. 

Chief Petty Officer Clark Soul
by has received his discharge from 
the Navy and he and Mrs. Soulby 
are back in Clarkston. 

The following interesting letter 
was received by Mr. and Mrs. C.H. 
Soulby from their son, Max, who 
is serving in the Pacific area: 

Sept. 6-45 

Dear Mom and Dad: 
I hope some c;f my letters have 

reached you by this time. Things 
have been terribly mixed up since 
we left for Tokyo and our mail 
hasn't caught up with us yet. 

Annual Banquet Is 
Sponsored by P.T.A. 
On Wednesday night the Clark

ston P.T.A. held the annual ban
quet honoring the school faculty. 
'.fhose who attended enjoyed a 
very fine dinner served at tableR 
centered with artigtic arrange
m~nts of red and white gladioli in 
crystal bowls, with lighted yellow 
candles in crystal holders at each 
end. On the platform was a large 
basket of beautiful white gladioli. 
The Reverend Walter Ballagh gavP 
the Invocation and the dinner wa~ 
served by a number of Clarkstun's 
capable young ladies. 

Hope you are both well and hope 
things are looking better back 
there, now that the war is over. 
Things certainly seem._a lot differ
ent out here. Censorship has 
ceased naw, so we can find a little 
more to write about and can give 
you our location. 

We left Tokyo Bay a few days 
ago and are now back in Okinawa. 
I think we'll be seeing more of 
Japan, though, in a short time. At 
present our chances of being home 
before Christmas look quite favor
able. I sure hope so, because this 
vear I want to be home for the 
holidays more than ever before. 
Our family should be together this 
year an1I enjoy a Christmas like 
we used to have before the war. 

I suppose you heard the broad
ca."1: from the Missouri when the 
surrender was being signed. We 
were at anchor near the Missouri 
and could obsen•e all that was go
ing on. Although it was a cloud\' 
day, the air was filli>d with B-2!J's 
aBd :Nav~ planes. It was a great 
sight and one that I'll long re
member. I'll try to give you a 
brief description of our part in the 
occupation of Japan. On Aug. 
10th we werP operating north o.f 
Okinawa when we were ordE'red 
back to port. u11on returning we 
were directed to fuE'I and proceed 
towards Tokvo. \Ve krn·w some
thing big ,~·as coming ofT, but 
didn't like the idea of going near 
Japan before they cPased hostili· 
ties. BPf(>re reaching Ja1mn WP 
joined othPr ships and started 
cruising off th!' J aj>anese coast. 
This lasted for days and days. 
Finally we movPd in toward" 
Tokvo Bav and a cleHtro\'E'r came 
out -to m~Pt us and tran~ferred a 
Japanese Naval officer to our ship. 
He was to he our pilot when WP 
started into Tokyo. A typical. 

After the dinner Orio J. Wil
loughby led in group singing and 
Adele Thomas presided at thC' 
piano. Mrs. Ru>lsell Co Itson, presi
dent of the P.T.A., called upon 
Carl. Brablec, school superintend
ent, to introduce the members .of 
the school board and also the 
members of the school faculty. 
Mrs. Will<>ughby then sang two 
very pretty numbers, "Sylvia" by 
Ole Speaks ancl "I Heard You Go 
By'' by Daniel .Wood. Mrs. Colt
son then prPsented the P.T.A. offi
cers for this year. Mrs. Howard 
John!"on, nwmbership chairmm1, 
reported that th(•re were l!l4 en
rolled in the P.T.A. Otherc who 
)';ave reports includPd Mrs. Lesli<> 
Shanks who gave a brief outline of 
what ha.d !wen done in the p;L~t 

year on the work in thf' elenwn
tary library. She explained that it 
paid to save wasle paper becaus,• 
$~R!J.2.J had bePn put into th,. li
brary fund from the wast•• papPr 
salE>s. Be:-:idPs that, $8:i..!2 harl 
heen rPalized ;it thP Bonk Tea hPld 
last ~pring- and $G.75 had \Jl"cn re
cf•i\·ed fmrn thP Prof', Honk Shu!' 
in Pontiac for the sal<' of rnme of 
their waste papl"r. The P.T.A. last 
~·par donated $125.0ll for library 
use. Thf' stock of hor;ks at thP 
presf>nt timt> is very gratif:-:inP
and the library is npf'n onP after
noon a w1·ek for lhe childrC'n. 

Paul HPIHY, a . ., chairman of th0 
recreation cotnn1iltf'e, g-a\'P an in
teresting report of acti,·itif•S that 
had LPen 11lannPd, sonw startf'd 
and some realizPd during- the pa .. '<t 
two or th rep vPars. 1'1'1 rs. Colt"'•n 

Paper is very essential during 
the reconversion period. It is 
hoped that the home folk will not 
cease to cooperate. Every scrap of 
waste paper can be used and what 
home is with<:>ut some waste pa
i•er. Next Wednesday the paper 
will be collected in Clarkston. Have 
your bundles at the curb by 2 
o'clock. Those living outside of 
town are asked to bring their bun
dles to the corner of Church and 
Main Streets where the Beattie 
Motor Sales usPd to be. 

Let's make this the biggest pa
pn drive we have ever had in 
Clarkston. Of course to do this 
you must help. 

"Booster Night" At 
Brandon Grange Hall 

On Friday night, Seµt. 28th, the 
Brandon Grange will have a 
"Booster Night" at their hall in 
Ortonville. The big prog-ram will 
start at 8 :30 and will feature 
George PullE"n, ventriloquist and 
sleip;ht-of-hand artist. There will 
also be a talkie 1novie, "Our Amer
ica". A lunch will be served after 
the prng-ram. The public is invited. 
!he Grang-E' says "Come, bring 
your family and neighbors." 

County Wins 
Outstanding Honors 

Some out.~andi~g honors have 
b01•n won by Oakland County 4-H 
Cluh members in the State 4-H 
Show ju't completed at Michigan 
Stat<> CollPg-<> in East Lansing, ac
eording lo l\lary Woodward, horn<;_ 
dr·m.,nst rat ion agent, and Lvn 
LPwis. district dub agent. · 

( '.nunty winners from all over 
}Jichig-an PxhibitPd their 4-H club 
Jirr>jPct work at this annual affair. 

The Clarkston Rotary Club was 
honored on Monday by a visit o.f 
the District Governor, Rotarian 
Harry 0. Palmer, whose home club 
is Wind!';or, Ont. Mr. Palmer took 
as his theme, "The growth of the 
Rotary movement in War time." 
Although the meetings might have 
been held in buildings that had 
been bombed, the clubs sponsored 
new clubs in nearby districts. Eng
land was high in the list of new 
clubs while the members were in
terested to find that even Finland, 
had added some. Mr. Palmer ex
pressed the hope and desire that 
Rotary Clubs throughout the 
World would take an active part 
in post war times. 

Howard W. Huttenlocher said a 
few words on the expansion pr0;
gram of Camp Agawam, the Boy 
Scout camp at Tommy's Lake, and 
expressed the hope that the Rotary 
Club would help in the work, 

It was announced that a Charter 
Night would be held soon at Tem
perance, Mich. 

Mr. Herbert Beach, ex-1st Lieut., 
of the United State.~ Army Air 
Corp,;, was a guest. 

The District Governor visited the 
Waterford-Drayton Club on Tues
day. 

Program To Be Given 
To Extension Groups 

Home PConomic extension group 
members are meeting in various 
centers in the county to open their 
1945-46 years' program. 

There wm be a time to get ac
quainted, and to renew old friend
ships. Discussions will give out 
duties of the vario.us officers. Mrs. 
Dora Looney, the county chairman, 
will report on the conference held 
this summer at Michigan State 
College. The prog-ram of lessons 
will be announced for the coming 
rear. Of special interest there will 
be the outsidE' speakers. 

The schedule follows: 
Milfnrd-Se1itember 25-1 :30 p. 

m. Hig-h School Gym. Speaker
M i"'' Rachf'I Markwell, State Home 
Demonstration Leader from Mich
igan State College. 

Oxford-September 27-1 :30 p. 
m. Hig-h School Gym. 

11 :DO-Morning Worship-Ser
mon topic-"Paradoxes of Life". 

7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship 
Tuesday-< .hoir rehearsal under 

the directif'•, of Orlo J. Willough
by. 

Last Sunday on account of the 
absence of the pastor, due to ill
ness, Dr. Frederick G. Poole, ex
ecutive secretary of the Confer
ence Board of Education, had 
charge of the morning service. 

WA TERFORb COMMUNITY 
Wright VanPlew, Pastor 

Sunday School with classes for 
all ages, 10:00 A.M. Mr. Alton 
Goll, Supt. 

11 :15 a. m. Morning Worship-
The sermon topic-"The Hymn 
Book of Jesus". 

7 :30 p. m. Evening Service
Sermon-"Three Kinds of Sin
ners". 

6 :00 p. m_ The young people 
comprised of "Lightbearers" and 
"Singers" will be host to the young 
people's society of Stoney Creek 
church of which the Reverend B. 
W. Fockler is the pastor. Audrey 
Thorne of Stoney Creek will have 
charge of the meeting. 

On Saturday evening the young 
people will go on a "convoy" paY
ty. They v.;11 meet at the church 
at 6 :30. 

DRAYTON PLAINS COMMUN
ITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Cla.rence J. Sutton, PastoT 
10:00-Bible School, Lloyd Bow

den, superintenderrt; Mrs. C. J. 
E!utton, associate superintendent. 

Morning Service--11 o'clock
Sermon topic-"The Completeness 
of Christ". 

6 :30-Young People's Meetings. 
7 :15-7 :30-0rgan recital. 
Evening Service - 7:30 - The 

message will be on "The Seope of 
Our Field". 

8 :30 p. m. Fellowshlp Hour -

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Community Aetivities Building 

Philip A. Jordan. Pastor 
9:45 - Church School - James 

Lamberton, superintendent. Class
es for all ages. 

In honw PC<>nomics, two Clarks
ton club members, Marian Emery 
.,f Waterford and Marv Jo Peiten
e·ill of Clarkston. wo1~ first place 
with tlwir rl0111onstration in "prep
:irati<lll ,.f hpan:i for the freezer 
l1wkPr''. Tlw same girls Wf'l'P thP 
\•:inninl!· count)· tPam in 1!14-1, and 
Wt'rf' in thf' stale contest this ,·ear 
for tlw sPcond time. "Jarian ·Em
•'ry is thP 1laug-hter of Dr. A. W. 
l-:111pry and lh·ps nf'ar Waterford. 
ShP is r<>mp!Pting hPr :ird yf•ar in 
et1n11in~ and al:-.o carries project~ 
111 dair)· and food prPpamtion. 
\larian won third placP in the 
SPar~ Canning ContPst. 

Royal Oak and Rochester-Sep
temh<>r 28-0akridge. Speaker
M r. R. J. Baldwin, Director of Ex
b·nsion Work at Michigan State 
College. 

Church service at 11 :00 with 
Rev. Philip A. Jordan speaking on 
"Broken Chains". There will be 
baptisms preceding this service. 

room teacher is Miss Patricia Nib
lack. 

Pr>ntiac-October 2-1 :30 p. m. 

FRESHMEN 

Girl Scout News 
The Girl Scouts of Clarkston 

held their first meeting for this 
fall on Tuesday afternoon under 
the leadership of Miss Campbell. 
This year there are fifteen girls in 
the tT'oop and they are divided in
to two patrols--"The Lily of the 
Valley" patrol for girls 11 and 12 
years old and "The Red Rose" pa
trol for the ten and eleven year 
olds. The officers are: president, 
Pat Carpenter; secretary, Maxine 
Sage; treasu.rer, Sylvia Peterson; 
scribe, Mary Beattie. We closed 
the meeting with the usual friend
ship circle. 

Mary Beattie, Scribe 
. ~ -----. -.------'--

Work has been started on the 
nddition to the Morgan Station, 
at the corner of Main street and 
Buffalo Street. 

What To Do 
The wives of veterans of World 

Wars I and TI are eligible to be
long to the Legion Auxiliary and 
are cordiallv invited to attend the 
meetings. The meetings are held 
the third TuE"sday night of e!l{"h 
month at 8 o'clock. 

slant-ey~. grinning Jap, hut acted 
the part of a polite g-entlpman. 
The morning of the 28th we start· 
ed into the Ray, SWE'E'jling- ahead of 

told further of the work that. had 
heen acc()mplishetl by the P.T.A. in 
lhe past yPar. She nwnt ioiwd t h1' 
fact that $ 100.00 had be<>n dnnate<I 
for 11layg-round equi11ment; that 
th<:> Cub Scouts hrid hPPn organized 
and that pictures liad !wen pur
chas<.>d for one of th<• grade rrn>m~. 
i>lrs. Cr>llson askf'd for more P.T. 
A. ~embers and announced that 
thf' nt'xt niePting would be on Oc
tnhf'r 17th and that Joe Haa.s of 
Holl~· would speak on "History of 
Oakland County". She invited thos» 
\\ho had hobby displays to bring 
thPm to the nC'xt m.e-eting. SomP 
had already ag-reed to bring an
tiques. 

'.\!arr .To Pt·ttengill liws in 
('Jark,.,1on and i.~ lhe daup;htc•r of 
the Elnwr H. Petteng-ills-. She is 
also finishinl!; her 3rd vear of can
ning and is intPrestE'd 

0

in foods and 
,;lwf'p projPcts. l\lary Jo won first 
plact' in the county canning cr>n
lest sponsnrPd h)- thP local Sean; 
stnre. 

Y.:!\LC.A. Speaker-Mr. Don Phil
lips from Michigan State College. 

All officers should attend the 
meetings an! we hope every mem· 
ber will also come. If you can't 
come to your own district Rally 
Day, come to another. 

The Freshmen officers are: Do you have teen aged kids at 

Last Sunday L. D. Hemingway 
of Clarkston and William Jens of 
Ortonville, both members of the 
Eugene Derragon PoBt No. 1008, 
V F. W. of Pontiac, went with 
other rw:mbers of the post to visit 
Percy Jones Hospital in Battle 
Creek. Cl-arence Dusenberry was 
n charge of the program that wal\ 

presented at the hospital in the 
afternoon ·and at the annex at Ft. 
Custer in the evening. The pro
gram consisted of tap dancing by 
8 girls and singing. Mrs. Dusen
berry accompanied the group. 
Lunch was served in the hospital 
dining-room. Most of the fellows 
who enjoyed the program werE' 
young men in their teens or early 
twenties who could get about on 
crutches, canes or in wheel chairs. 
They seemed quite cheerful and 
w'ere more than pleased with the 
program. 

Drayton Theatre 
Fri.-Sat. Sept. 21-22 

Paul Muni-Marguerite 
Chapman 

Counter Attack 
James Craig-Donna Reed 

GENTLE ANNIE . 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
- Sept. 23-24-25 

WalJace Beery-James Gleason 
This Man's Navy 

Jane Frazee-Jimmy Lloyd 
TEN CENTS A DANCE 

the. SanDiE'gO and other ship< 
which compri:<ed the first force to 
f'nt<.>r Japan. We remainP<l in the 
Ba\ over night and the next day 
we~t out and brought in the Mi~ 
souri and Iowa. The remaining
days wE're spent an anchor near 
Yokohama, until after V-J Day. 
Everything went along very 
smoothly and naturally we got an
other "\Veil Dnne" from Admiral 
Nimitz. I saw lots of interesting 
sights along the waterfront and 
could eaHily see the damage done 
by our B-29'" at Yokohama. Large 
white )Ptters on a building in 
Yokohama caught our attention 
the second day. They were paint
ed by Prison<.>rs of War and read 
"3 Cheers-U.S. Navy-Army
Come after us". 

In all, it was sr>mething I had 
never dream~\ of seeing for a long 
time and especially uncler those 
conditions. 

Now that it's over we're hoping 
they won't find too much. for us to 
do. Our main thought -now is to 
get back home as quickly as pos-
sible. 

How soon will Clark be dis
charge<l 7 I should he eligible in a 
fow months, once they start lower
ing the points. 

I suppose you have given me all 
of the news in the letters that are 
on t})e way. Hope we get some 
mail before we leave here again. 

I'll write again soon. 
Love 

Max 

Home Extension Club 
Met Last Friday 

Wallace Ridp;ley,- high sch0<1l 
princi]lal, outlined the hip;h scho(ll 
curriculum. HP rP\'iewed f'C1mP of 
the work that had been done last 
yPar and rernindPd his li~tener' 
that the local hip;h school ha<! re
ceived a three year accrediting h\ 
the UniYersity of Michigan, the 
hig-hest that can be obtained. !IP 
explained that there WPrE' three 
courses for students-a prepara
tory course for those who intend 
to enter college; a commercial 
course and a i;eneral course. "Of 
course", he said, "there are cPr
tain ,:ubjects that are mw;ts for all 
st111IPnts. These arp required by 
the state." 

Mrs. Willia·m Vliet, principal of 
the elementary· school, gave a re~ 
ume of the work in the grades in 
previous years and explained that 
the teachers in the elementary 
grades aimed to guide the child so 
as to make him or her fit phy~ical
Jy, mentally ancl socially. In other 
words reading, writing and arith
metic did not cover the curriculum 
for the younger g-rades but wpre in 
the prog-ram \'ihich included work, 
rest. a.nd recreation. 

All of the talks were greatly ap
preciaterl and many of the parentg 
reailzed · the tp.sk th!\t lies ahead 
for the school teachers this year 
and for the years while their 
"Mary" and "Johnny" are laying-
the founrlations for their future 

The Clarkston Home Extension years. 

Wednesday Sept. 26 
' 

club met at the home of Mrs. 
George Perry last Fridicy after
noon for their 1>rganlzation meet
ing. The following officers were 
elected: chairman, Mrs. "George 

Farewell Party 
Honors. Tommy Slick 

Johnny Mack Browi1 
Strangers From 

:\lary Jane lRwi~. who lives with 
her mother, :\'!rs. ~lary Lewis, in 
Drayton Plains, participated in 
SC\'C'ra) events. She won first placE' 
in thf' clothing- judging contest. 
If Pr Pxhibit of :t complete costume 
-suit with all arcE'ssories received 
a blue rihhon. This was her fifth 
) »ar projf'ct in rlothing. She ex
hihitf'd cup rakes for hPr ~rd year 
in fn<id~ and rPCPiv('d a hlue rib
iJ,,n. She wa' alHo in the Dress 
ffevue. 

In AgTicultu re projects, two 
grand champions am: one reserve 
grand champion went to Oakland 
Cohnt) memh('rS. Robert Thomas 
nf LakP. Orion showed the grand 
champion 2 yPar old draft horse. 
Jack Fuller of Oxford ex.hibited 
thP re::;erve grand champion Red 
Poll. 

Other high place winners were 
as follows; 

Mary Alice Carr, Clarkston, 3rd, 
Stock Hor~. 

Paul Smith, Pontiac, Grand 
Champion, Grade 2 Yr. Old Draft 
Hor~e. 

Robert Thomas, Lake Orion, 
Grand Champion, Pony. 

Anyone interested in Extension 
Work is also invited to the Rally 
Day in their vicinity. 

The Hilltoppe:r 
CLASS ELECTION RESULTS 

SENIORS 
Clarkston High School students 

held their first class meeting of 
the year Friday, Sept. 14, 1945. 
They elected their home room of
ficers and planned some activities 
which· they wish to sponsor this 
year. Eledion for the Student 
Council offices will be held Friday, 
Sept. 21. 

The Senir>r Class has a member
ship of 57 students this year, sev
en more than the Graduates of 
"45". Their home room teacher is 
Miss Mary Campbell. 

Newly elected officers are: 
President - Norman Johnson; 

Vice Pres.-James Fosdick; Secre
tary-Robert Keelean; Treasurer 
-.Joyce McCann. 

The Seniors will sponsor their 
first dance Friday, Sept. 21, 1945. 
It is called the "Senior Kick Off'' 
after the first foot-ball game of 
the year against Goodrich. 

JUNIORS Mary Alice Carr, Clarkston, 3rd, 
South1lown Aged Ram. The Junior class has a member-

2nd, ship of 55 students this year. Their 
home room teacher is Mrs. Bar-

Pres., Joan Gorman; V. Pres., ·· home, 
Regina Jennings; Sec'y, Mary Who lay their plans upon the 
Brooks; Treas., Richard Allen. phone; 

There are 49 "Frosh" students To meet and shake a little shag, 
and they are planning to take an 'To guzzle coke and chew the ra.g? 
a~tive part. in school affairs. Re- Have you been told in later years, 
grna Jenmnhgs. has beend chM~_en flow you've messed up your whole 
program c airman a.n 1ss 
Kloock is class adviser. career; How things you think are out c;f 

8TH GRADE date, 
The 8th Grade has 40 members: If mention's made of hours late? 
Pres., Orval Marlowe; V. Pres., 

Marilyn Mortimer; Sec'y, Donna 
Blivin; Treas., Genevieve S<:hroe
der. 

Are you put down as under par, 
If you've refused the family car; 
That your old soul you might ap-

Their class adviser is Miss Bier- pease, 
)ein. To do one night, just as you 

7TH GRADE 
The 7th Grade has 43 members. 
Pres., Clark Rouse; V. Pres., 

Gerald Altman; Sec'y, Ronald 
Lord; Treas., Robert Rouse. 

Their adviser is Miss Ward_ 
SAFETY FIRST 

Girls of Miss Kloock's Junior 
and Senior homemaking class re
ceived some first hand instruction 
in fire fighting Tuesday. Mr. Brab
lec had asked them to learn about 
the instructions on the extinguish
ers. Then Mr. Beattie explained 
the proper method of using the 
chemical extinguishers. 

Several Boy Scouts got up a 
small bonfire in the school yard 
and the girls put it out in short 
order. They found the chemical to 
be very effective when pJayed upon 
the base of the fire. It did not do 
much good when the stream wwi 

please? 

Has moss so covered up your back, 
And switched your thinking off 

the track; 
That manners taught when you 

were young, 
A re evidence you should be hung? 

In business have you lost your 
grip, 

Where youngsters think you are a 
drip; 

Because from morn till night you 
strive, 

To earn enough to keep alive? 

If you are these, you're all washed 
out, 

And not worth thinking much 
about; 

You're too darned old for fancy 
frills, 

But young enough to pay the bills. 
John Adams, Clarkston, 

Chevi<>t Ram Lamb. 
Jack Emery, Waterford, 2nd, rows. . directed into the upper part of the 

Their heme room officers are: flames. 

-Robert C. Beattie 
(All rights reserved) 

Cheviot Ewe Lamb.. 
RobPrt Thomas, 

3rd, GueTnsey. 

Lake Orion, President-Harold Smith; Vice- Mr. Beattie brought material 
Pres--Bob Kratt; Secretary- with which to re-charge the extin· 
Shirley Burns; Treasurer-Ken- guishers and they were placed 
neth Hempstead. back on the walls in several parts 

Three members of the Junior of the bui1ding. 
1st, Class did extra work and now are FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

members of the Senior Class: Basil Sept. 21-Goodrich here 

Jack Fuller, Oxford, 1st and 2nd, 
Red Poll Heifer; Reserve Grand 
Champion, Red Poll. 

Shirley Rhodes, Pontiac, 
White Leghorns. 

Paul Ruge, Lake Orion, 1st, Ash, Denis Boyns, and Glen Ar- Oct. 5-Log Cabin here 
thur. Oct. 10-Bloomiield there Rabbits. 

Donald 
Rabbits. 

Geeck, Pontiac, 1st, 1 Four Juniors didn't report the Oct. 19-Aubum Heights there 
first day because o.f 4-H exhibits Oct. 26-Linden there 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly PJaTltouse" 

Friday-Saturday, Sept. 21-22-
Double Feature Program-Robert 
Lowery, Phyllis Brooks in "HIGH 
POWERED"; Glcnia Jean, Kirby 
Grant in "I'LL REMEMBER 

Perry; seeretary and treasurer, On Tuesday night Shirley Terry 
Jean Parker-Peter Cookson Mrs. Glenn'Howlnnd; leaders, Mrs. and Ruth Davies entertained at thE' 

ADVENTURES OF .._ Carl Mayer and Mrs. Ralph Thay- Terry home on H1>lcomb Street 

Santa Fe 
Bruce 

bits. 
Blatch, Pontine, 1st, Rab- at Michigan State College, They Nov. 2---Lake Orion here 

were Floyd Marlowe, Marian Em- SENIOR DANCE 
Clarkston, ist, ery, Pat Hoyt, and Betty Nicholas. The Seniors will open the stu- Sunday-Monday, Sept. 28-24-

APRII,.". 

KITTY O'J:)AY ·- er with Mrs. William Edgar as al- honoring Tommy Slick at a fare-
ternate; publicity, Mrs. Robert well party. Dinner was served at 
Beattie. 6:30 and in the evening the girls 

The n~xnneeting will be held at attended a show in Pontiac. Tom.
the. hotrur of l'it'rJ:J. William Edga.r. my. leaves next week with her par~ 
The date \Vilt be announced later. ents .to make her home in -Wash-

Th~·Fri.·Sat. . '· · 
Sept. 27-28-29 

Amelitil -ward 
Jungle CaJ>tiYe 

Lon Ohane1.>Evelyn Ankers 
FROZEN GHOST 

. - · . ington, D.C. 

J. Jos .. Cubley o-t Overlook Drive 
is tll and is confined in St. J'aseph Mrs. Lee M. Clark is ill and is 
Mercy Hospital in P<mtiac. .. confined to Goodrich hospital: 

_ Alma Cheslik, 
SOPHOMORES dent dances Friday after having Rosalind Russell, Jack Carson, Rabbits. 

Naomi 
Rabbits. 

Cheslik, Olarkston, 1st, The Sophomores of "45" have played Goodrich in football earlier Alan Hale in "ROUGHLY SPEAK-
, two gi11ls by tho same name in of- in the day. Walt La Plante's or- ING" 

GI euda Burkh8.}"Q.t, 
J.st, Vegetables. 

DaVlsburg, flee this: year. They are: &cret:a.ey- chestra will furnish the music and • 
-Pat A. Watson ~f Drayton and the Seniors invite the' public too the ...... Tu_e_s--W-ed--T ... h-.-... -S--t.-2_5_2_6 

Gene Burkhardt, Davisburg, 1st, Treasurel'-.,-Pat J, Watson of occasion. - • • ..... s., ep - -

Vegetables. 
Kenneth Smith, 

Vegetables. 

Clarkston. . Dancing at the "Kick·Off" will 27-Spencer Tracy.._ Van Johnson, 
Davisburg, let, The Sophomore Class a.la<> has g1> on from 9 to i2 p, M. 1llver,;y• Phyllis Tha:itter ·in •llJ.'antTY· SE<J.. 

64 members this year. Their home body is welcome. · ON'°DS OVER TOK.YO"• 
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The Clarkston News WatE'rford 
Mr. and Mrs. William Keir of Wmtam IL StanJp__J>ublWler 

PubHshed even FrldaY at Clllll s. 
Maln Street. Clarkston, Micl11gaD. Miami, Fla., were recent visitors 

subscrlptton prtc:e $1.50 Jiler ;rear, In 
advance. 
Entpred as second-elal!s 

matter, September t, 
1931, at the Post Ottlce 
at Clarkston. :M!chigan, 
under the Act of :Mlireh 
s. 111'19. 

Phone 4321 

Dr. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST 

Consoltatton and Examination 
13'1'.ee 

14 N. Main St. Res. Phone S966 

Dk. HAR.RY B. YOH 
Physician & SurgeOR 

21 E. Washington St. 
Phone 3616 Olarkston 

Dr. A. W. EMERY 
VETF.RINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont. 3-1936 , 

STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 

AUTO LIFE FIRE 

• 
Matthew Blezluski 

4539 Thirza Ct. D11$yto11 Plains 
Phone Pontiac 3-1980 

George H. KimbaU, Jr. 
5875 Anderso1n:ille Rd. 

Waterford 
Phone Pontiac 3-2388 

Rohen 6aff, Jr. 
6576 Lakeview Drive, Rt. 7 

Phone Pontiac 31-0742 

The . Clarkston News, Clarkston, Michigan 

at the E. D. Spooner home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wooten will 

leave on Friday for their winter 
home in Tavares, Fla. 

The Cheery Chum party sched
uled for September has been post
poned until October. 

Mrs. Arthur Davis will have a 
silver tea in her home on Sept. 
28, at 2 p. m., to raise funds 'for 
the decoration of the church aud
itorimn. Mrs. Louis Dorman will 
assist Mrs. Davis. 

Colonel and Mrs. Fred Thomp
son of Louisville, Ky., are guests 
at the home of his mother. Mrs. 
Fred Thompson, Sr. 

June Callahan and Nora Pratt 
of Waterford Center left on Thurs
day of last week for Minneapolis, 
Minn., where th'• will enter 
Northwestern Bible School for 
their junior year. 

Word has been received here 
that Dr. Jean Austin, daughter of 
the late Rev. J. Wallace Jacobus, 
a former Waterford resident, will 
assist with surgery and fractures 
in the new offices of Dr. Leon J. 
Aries in Chicago. 

~ '1 .. ; 
! 
i 
j 

• 
• ... 

Mr. and Mrs. John Watch
I ~=============~fpocket and son were guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward George in De
troit on Sunday. 

00 

__ j __ 
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DR.COHOON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 

Doctor and Hospital Services 
Day or Night 

5855 Dixie IDghwaY 

Phone Pontiac 32223 

One block north of 
Waterford Drug Store 

CLARKSTON 
REST HAVEN 

130 N. Main St. 
!or 

Chronic~- Post Operative, 
Convalescent Cases 

Good food, restful surround
ings, nurse's care. 

Phone Clarkston 5511 
OWned and operated by 

Ann Herrington 

CLAUDE A. 
CARTER 

General Insurance Agency 
Representing 

Old Line Stock Companies 
Insure with Confidence 

Phone 31-1952 

Tax Consultant and Notary 

4083 Oakhurst Street 
Drayton Plains, Mich. 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

'78 N. Main Street 
Clarkst,on 
Phone S441 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

News Office Phone 4321 

Clarkston 

OGDEN
KENNEDY 

COMPANY 
FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

AMBULANCE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 2366 

JIM PRICE 

Well and Pump 
Contractor 

2 in. to a in. wells 

3956 Oakhurst Drive 
LAKE OAKLAND 

P~one Pontiac 31-1389 

GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electrical 
Service 

~ 
Sales & Service 

Phone Pontiac 
3-1423 

Waterford 
Ml eh. 

WATERFORD 
CEMENT BLOCK 

PLANT 
4389 Leroy Street 

at Andersonville Road 
Waterford 

Phone 3-1940 

ARC and GAS 

Welding 
FARM MACHINERY 

REPAIRS 
We go Anywhere 

All WorkGuaranteed 

• 
JOHN CHESLIK 

5488 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-1751 

WATERFORD 

PONTIAC EXTERMINATING 

Guaranteed to get rid of Bed 

Bugs - Roaches - Moths - etc. 
Cyanide Gas - Power Spraying 

197 Oliver St., Phone 4-5338 

KING'S INSUllANCE AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 1914 

DUice, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MIHCIGAN 

Plumes 3131-4568 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Dead and Disabled 
HORSES and CATTLE 
Hogs, Calves and Sheep 

REMOVED FREE 
l?bone DABLING'S collect 

Imlay Cit)' 78 

Mrs. Nettie Olmstead of Wells
boro, Pa., was a guest at the 
home of her niece, Mrs. George 
Attwater, last week._ 

Mrs. Sara Davis entered Gen
eral Hospital on Saturday for 
medical care. 

Mrs. Lyman Girst, Jr., of De
troit was a weekend guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mre. Lyman 
Girst, Sr. 

Jean Girst and Corinne Stites 
went to East Lansing this week 
where they will enter Michigan 
State College for their Sophomore 
year. 

S/Sgt. Edward Tallenger, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Tallenger, 
has received his discharge from 
the army and has returned home, 
having spent 42 months overseas 
in Australia, New Guinea and the 
Philippines. 

David Stites of Traverse City 
spent the weekend at the home of 
his uncle, James Stites, nncl fatl),r 
ily. 4" 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Skarritt at White Lake on Sunday. 

The first P. T. A. meeting of 
the season will be held on Thurs
day, Sept. 27th at 8 p. m. in the 
scho.ol. James C. Covert nnd Don
ald C. Weaver, the visiting teach
er in Waterford Township schools 
will be the speakers. 

Thirty-three members of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary and their fam
ilies attended the pot-luck supper 
in the Community church parlors 
last Thursday evening. Mrs. Arth
ur Davis had charge of the pro
gram. Mrs. Arnold Hardley sang 
two numbers and Rev. and Mrs. 
Lester Schwemer sang. The Aux
iliary members turned in their 
earnings for the summer months 
which increased the church aud
itorium fund to nearly $100. The 
October meeting will be held in 
the_ church parlors. 

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Duguid were his brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Duguid 
and children of Ypsilanti and his 
sisters, Mrs. Mertie J'illl of Mont
gomery and Mrs. Ma"1e Pembell 
of North Adams. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. McLaughlin 
and daughter, Kitty Lou, and son, 
Dale, spent the weekend at their 
cabin near Luzerne. 

The children in the Waterford 
village school purchased one $2~ 

Clarkston Agent for 
)UCmaAN MUTUAL LIADll.ITY 

co-profit sharing 
A UTOMOBll.E, FlltE and 

Worlanan's Compensation 
INSURANCE 

ROl3ERT C. BEATTIE 
Phones: 4381 and 2611 
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A.bOT• 1ehedule 11 baaed on f.a1tem. St.and.I.rd n-.. 
UnlaTf\&l 10 lhoot. migre:\oTJ bi.rd• pr1or t.o or 

at\er A. IL &cd P. U. hou.r9 lhown. 

Meridian line to the WEST of any given toeallty fn IWehl!U 
determines SHOOTING TIME for that loealiu. 

war bond and $48 in 5tamps this 
week. 

Pvt. Richard Lamberton is re
cei\·ing a medical discharge and 
is expected home this week from 
a hospitul in New York. 

Linda Jane Myers went to Hills
dale on Sunday where she entered 
Hillsdale College us a freshman 
this week. 

Volunteer help is needed in re
decorating the auditorium of the 
Community Churcl1. Anyone wi:;h
ing to assist may contact Frank 
Schultz. 

The Birthday Cluh met at the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Stevens for 
a pot-luck luncheon on Friday of 
last week, with ten members pre
sent. This week they met on Wed
nesday at t.he home of Mrs. George 
DeLap and enjoyed a luncheon. 

James Sutton, Jr., Sl/c who 
has been spending a 19 day le~we 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sutton, Sr., left this week 
for Gulfport, Miss. 

Gommunity Activities 
At the Club House 

Modern and old time dancing 
at 8:30 Saturday evening. 

Library hour at D:OO Saturday 
evening. 

Sunday school at 9:45 Sunday 
morning. 

Lutheran services at 11 :00 Sun
day morning. 

teachers in the township schools 
that they may become acquainted 
with the material in the library 
which can be \·ery beneficial in 
the cla~srooms. At the close of 
the meeting refreshments were 
>er\'eu. 

The Women's Club sponsored 
a penny supper at the Club House 
last Thursday evening and fed n 
large cro\.\d. The supper was 
followed by the regular monthly 
businc"s meeting when Harry 
Hurrup re\·ealed that over one 
thousand dollars of the club's 
three thousand dollar indebted
ness has been cleared in the past 
month. 

James Lamberton, chairman of 
the house committee, announced 
that William McMurray is now the 
mnintenance man for the club ;me! 
that he is now painting and doing 
n grent many odd jobs which 
needed to be clone before winter. 

Any woman wanting to help in 
the library may do so Wednesday 
afternoons between one and four. 
The girl scouts are also helping 
in this project. 

The Lutheran Sunday School 
opens at 9:45 wHh classes and 
teachers for all ages. The Lutheran 
ch~irch services begin at 11 :00 
with an invitation extended to 
e\·eryone. The Rev. Philip A. Jord
an will speak on "Broken Chains" . 
There will be baptisms preced
ing the regular service. 

500 at 8 :DO Monday evening. 

Boy Scouts at 7:15 Tuesday 
The Youth Instruction Class 

will meet with the pastor in the 
church room at 7:00 Thursday 

1 :00 and evening. 
evening. 

Library work between 
4:00 on Wednesday. 

Library hour at 6:00 Wednes
day evening. 

Community party at 8:00 Fri
day evening. 

Cub Pack meeting at 7:30 Fri
day evening. 

Come and bring your family to 
the dance at 8:30 Saturday even
ing. There w. ill be good music for I 
modern and old time dancing 
sponsored by the Dance Com
mittee. 

500 will again be resumed at 

'.rhe pastor and a delegate from 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

The War is over but we 
cannot forget Christmas for 
the boys and girls who will 
not get back in time to en
joy the day at home. 

~============~ 8:00 Monday evening after a 
1; lapse of several weeks. Everyone 

They will appreciate 

SEND 
Dry Cleaning 

and 

Shoe Repairing 
to the 

WATERFORD CLEANERS 
5826 Andenionvllle Road 

Pontbic 31-143'7 

STARKWEATHER 

ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE 

Licensed Eleotrtclans 
Phone Clarkston 47P3 

• 

is invited. Those attending are 
asked to bring own sandwiches. 
Coffee will be furnished and there 
will be prizes. 

The Boy Scouts are still work
ing on the furnitnre for their 
club room in the basement. 

Talc 

Shaving Lotion 

Shaving Cream 

Razor Blades 

Hand Lotions 

Tooth Paste 

Foot Powders 

Stationery 

Playing Cards 

Cribbage Boards 

Magazines 

Overseas Boxes 

this church will attend the dis
trict meeting next Tuesday and 
Wednesday a.t Grand Rapids. 

The youth meetings at the Club 
House for young people in and 
above the seventh grade were re
op~ed this Wedpesday evening 
with Mrs. Helen Sanford and Don
ald Weaver, visiting teacher of 
Waterford Township Schools, in 
chairge and are open b'etween 
seven and ten every Wednesday 
evening. Each one attending is 
asked a small fee to pay their 
orchestra. All the youth in the 
township are invited to attend. 

Unit ten ·of St. Michael's Altar 
Society is sponsoring a card party 
at the Community Activities Build
ing on the Williams Lake Road at 
8:00 Tuesday evening, September 
15th. Mrs. Grace Seeterlin is Gen
eral chairman; Mrs. Margaret 
Jacobson, tickets; Mrs. Mary Cro
nan and Mrs. Mertie Hess, re
freshments; Mrs. Martha Taunt, 
prizes; Mrs. Margery Baumgart
ner, decorations; Mrs. James N 
Hunter, tallies and Mrs. Ruth 
Anderson, cards and tables. Per
sons wanting to order tickets may 
call 3-1428 and Mrs. Jacobson will 
take the order. In Clarkston tick
ets may be secured from Miss 
Viola Alger . 
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Why 
not 
think 
about 
that 
unmarked 
grave 
of 
your 
loved 
one 
before 
Winter 
gets 
on 
us. 

Milford 
Granite 
Company 

There's A Lot 
Of Talk Going 
Around~ 

About this Bureau or that Bur!'au making plans to 

hl'lp the small business man. 

Your Neighborhood bank is rl'ad~, anti anx1011s to 

do business NOW! 

Drop in and have a talk with Boh Jo1ws or George 

King. 

Clarksi:on Si:at:e Bank 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Member Federal Reserve 
System 

Men;iber Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

The L. C. Williams Lumber Company 
now has the following items in stock 

at Ortonville 

Heatalator Circulating Fireplace 
Matched Lumber • Roof Boards - Combination Doors 

Metal Coal Chutes - Metal Corner Bead - Plywood 
Hardboard White Pine Lumber Fir Lumber 

2x4s 2x6s 2x8s 
Big stock of trim Weatherstripped window units in stock 
OAK FLOORING ON THE WAY-Place your order now. 

We are distributors of the 
BERRY ALUMINUM GARAGE DOOR 

Order yours now 
Also Complete Line of Building Supplies 

L. C. Williams 
Lumber and BuUding Supplies 

Across from the bank in 
Phone Ort. 7 Ortonville, Mich. 

MICHIGAN HISTORY 
••• IN PICTURESI 

For Everyone 
In Michigan 

It's already a best seller among 
Michigan readers of all ll'ges-

. youngsters and grown-ups alike! 

Bntenainmg, authoritative, color
ful-a book that belongs-in eTerJ 
Michigan home. ' 

512 Ori~oal 8-color illustrations 
-historical maps-comprehensive 
reading guide. 

Edited by Milo M. Quaile 

On Saie at Newsstands, 
8oo~stores anff Jluti Stations 

DARLING&. COMPANY 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 

Eighteen ladies from the Moth
er's Club of the Village school 
met at the Communi.ty Library at 
the Club House last Thursday 
afternoon and held the annual 
election of officers with Mrs. 
Francis Kinkle, nominating chair
man, in charge. Mrs. Eugene Cle
land was elected general chair
man for the coming year; Mrs. 
Stanley Hawkins., program chair
man; Mrs. Leslie Fitzgerald, sec
retary; and Mrs. Frank Minton 
the trea.iiurer. The group voted 
to officially start this private li
brruj, Which the Mothers Club 
worked to organize, io be later 
affiliated with the Oakland County 
Library. The group voted to spons
or a 'Tea at the Library for the 

MAIL BY OCTOBER 15 

DRAYTON 
DRUG·.,STORE 

E. G. Greer, Prop. . i. ·1. 

1
' 

DR&YTON PLiuNS, mmr~ 

. . 
GREYHOUND HISTORICAL DEPARTMENT 
1407 Washington Boulevor.d • Detroit 26, Michi!idn 
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Drayton Plains 
Mrs. Bernice Seeley of Flint 

was a Sunday guest of. Mrs 

Martha Tewilliager of Dixie High-

way. 

Mrs. George Coleman spent last 
week with friends in Novi. 

On Friday night at 7:30 the 
Adult Bible Class will meet in 
the church for the regular busin
ess meeting and social time. 

The Ohio Synod will meet in 
Dearborn on Sept. 24-25. Harold 
Detweiler will represent the Dray
ton congregation. 

about $100 was covered by insur- the school last Tuesday afternoon 
ance. at 2 o'clock. The teachers were 

Kenneth Soncrainte was dis- introduced and welcomed. An ed
charged from the army on Sept. ucational picture "When Bobby 
14th. He has served in the Pacific goes to school" was shown and a 
area for 4 years and was in three skit "The Lure of Wages" was 
major campaigns. He received the presented by members of the P. 
Purple Heart. He is the son of Mrs. T. A. board. At the business meet
James Losche and is spending ing it was voted to meet on Tues
some time with her at Gle1;mie, day of each month with alternate 
Mich. meetings at night. 

On Saturday afternoon the men Last Saturday the Blue Star Tally-Ho 
• 

Mrs. Charles Nolan, Jr., has of the C. U. Presbyterian church Mothers held their tag day and 
returned home from Sterling, will hold their annual retreat at they were very happy with the 
Kans. Southfield. This is the outstand- results which amounted to $60. 

S/Sgt. Don Wall of Boise, Idaho, ing men's meeting of the year, This money will be used for a Tallenger & Ro~rs 

US-10 at M-15 
and is a good chance for the men memqrial for the men in the ser

was a guest over the weekend of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wall of from this district to get acquainted vice. The Mothers' card- party 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Farner St. with the other men in the presby- which was to have been held this 
tery. There will be two inspiring Thursday was postponed until 

Pvt. Manley Chamberlain has sessions, one at 3:30 and one at October 5th. Mrs. Evelyn Stein 

Special Size 

STORM SASH 
made to order in our modern 
mill. Save on standard storm 
sash on our cash and carry 
plan. 

• 
Roth Lumber Co. 

Phone Pontiac 6!110 

3360 W. Huron Pontiac 

arrived home for a 30 day leave 
and is visiting his parents,,Mr. and 
Mrs. William Chamberlain and 
family on Dixie Highway. 

The Waterford Township Fire 
Department was called to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Sawyer 
on Farner Ave., on Thursday 
evening of last week. It was re
ported that the fire started from 
an overheated stove and was con
fined to the chimney area in the 
attic. The damage estimated at 

Get Your Heating Plant 
READY FOR WINTER 

Order 
1
your repairs for the furnace now and be pre

pared. We can get repairs for any make of furnace or 

boiler. 

to 10 in. Fnrnat·e Cement 
ShE>et & Powder Asbestos 

Galvanized Smoke Pipe 5 in 
Galvanized Elbows and Tees 
Black 3 in. to 7 in. Smoke Pipe Stove Lining 

KEEGO HARDWARE COMPANY 
Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. DRAYTON PLAINS 

7:30. Supper will ·be served at was appointed chairman of the 
6 o'clock. The group will leave affair. 
Drayton Plains at 3 o'clock. Every The Junior Missionary Society 
man is urged to attend. met at the home of the sponsor, 

On Wednesday evening, Sept. Mrs. Vern Waltz last Friday with 
26th a cooperative supper will be 18 members present. A business 
served at the C. U. Presbyterian meeting was held. Election of off-
church. A lovely progrc1m is being 
planned and will be in charge of 
Dr. L. G. Rowley. Everyone is 
welcome. Bring sandwiches for 
your family and a dish to pass. 
6:30 is the dinner hour. 

icers resulted as follows: presid
ent, Maricle She'll; vice presid
ent, Billy Schlunt; secretary, 
Jeanne Schlunl; treasurer, David 
Hanggee. The leader appointed the 
following committees: librarian, 

The Women's Missionmy society Marilyn Shell; birthday, Lillian 
met with Mrs. Anna Brown on Cle\'eland; membNship, Gary 
Thursday evening of last week Wultz, Bobby Dancey and Beverly 
with 25 present. Mrs. Walter Ader- Wils<m; social, Bobby Springer 
holdt opened the meeting with :me! Du:.rne Steward. Mrs. Waltz 
prayer. After the regular business ga,·e a short talk on the aim of 
meeting Mrs. Wesley Stevens and the society. The Juniors will meet 
Mrs. Russell Maybee took charge every Sund:iy at 5:30 at the church 
of the program. The lesson was on and children, ages, 6 to 1~ years, 
"Crossing the Thresholds of Ser- are eligible. Games were played 
vice". ·Mrs. Martha Tew!lliager, and the hostess sen:Nl cocoa and 
1\Irs. Ina Hutchinson and Mrs. cake. 
Marion Morrow took part. Mrs. 
C. J. Sutton closed with prayer. 

The next mectmg of the Y. T. C. 
will be on Tuesday, September 25, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowden al 1:30 o'clock at the home of Ro
relurned on Monday from Paris, berta Dean, 4509 Thirza Ct Last 
Tet'!n., where they were called by Tuesday night the following offic
the illness of her sister, Mrs. crs' were clPclecl: presiclen t, Mary 
Gladys Buckett. Jane Lewi,;; 1st \·ice presicient. 

The first meeting of the Dray- Robert Fell; rcconl mg ~l'<Tct;< ry, 
ton Pl<iins P. T. A. was held in I\(JherU.1 Dean; corre:-:punding sec-

Cable gave her annual report and 
in an interesting manner outlined 
the happenings of the year. The 
following officers were elected: 
president, Mrs. Katherine Cable; 
1st vice president, Mrs. John Wat
kins; 2nd vice president, Mrs. 
Grace Barnhart; recording sec
retary, Mrs. Thomas Doyle, Cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Elmer 
Boadway; treasurer, Mrs. Zella 
Appleton. Tellers were 1\1',lrs. Peder 
Neilson and Mrs. Myrtrude Strong. 
The W. C. T. U. federation wilf 
meet with Mrs. L. G. Rowley and 
Mrs. Katherine Cable at 6700 Will
iams Lake Road on Tuesday, Oct
ober 2nd. A cooperative luncheon 
will be served at noon. Mrs. 
Dornm'ln of Detroit, president of 
the federation will be the speaker. 
Al 1 members are urged to be pre
sent. 

Legal Notices 
G. EDSON HALLOCK. Attorney, 812 

Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac Mich. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Circuit 
Court for the County of Oakland In 
Chancery. ' 

No. D· 15,337 
Ethel Blanch Cork, Plaintiff, v• 

Henry Keith Cork, Oeff'ndant. 
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

At a session of said Court held in 
the Court House in the City of Pont
iac on the 14 day of Sept .. A. D. 1945. 

Present: Honorable H. Russel Holl
and, Circuit Judge, 

It appearing from the affidavit of 
Ethel Blanch Cork. the plaintiff, that 
the whpreabouts of fhe def~ndant, 
Ilenry Keith Cork, is unknown and 
it cannot be ascertained in what State 
or Country he resides. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that 
he appear and answer thls biH of 
cOJnplaint. fiJed in this causp within 
three months frorn the date of this 
order. or said bill of con1plaint will 
be taken as confessed, and that this 
ordn be published as required by law 
in the Clarkston News, or a copv 
served upon the df'ferdant in person, 
o.r. ,by Rcgi.sterc;.d MaJI in .. a.cc0rd.ance 
with the statute in suc•1 case m.qde 
and provided 

H. RUSSEL HOLLAND 
Circu1t Judge 

A true copy 
Lynn D. Allen 

County Clerk 
By Ruth E. Windlate 

Dt'puty 
G. Edson Hallock, 
A Horney fol Plaintiff. 
812 Peoples State Bldg., 
Pontiac, l\.f1ch. 

S 21-28: 0 5-12-lD-26: N 2 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys. 812-13 
relilry. :\!;1tilda Ne1bon; trp;1surer, Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. 

It Is Ordered, that the 24th day of 
September, A. D., 1945 at eight o'clock 
in the forenoon, Central War Time, 
at said Probate Office, be and ls here
by appointed :tor hearing said petition; 

U ls Further Ordered, that public 
notice thereof be gtven by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day o£ 
hearing, In the Clarkston News, a 
newspaper, printed and circulated In 
said County. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge o£ Probate 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 
812-13 Peopl"" State Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. A 31; S 7-14-21 

No. 34,696 
ST.l\TE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate 
Court for the County of Oakland. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office In the City of 
Pontiac, in said County. on the fourth 
day of September. 1945. 

Present: Honorable Arthur E. Moore, 
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Judge of Probate. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Will

iam J. Brandt, Deceased. 
Ralph W. Brandt, heir at Jaw of 

said deceased, having filed in said 
Court hki petition praying that said 
Court adjudicate and determine who 
were at the time of bis death the 
legal heirs of said deceased and en
titled to inherit the real estate of 
which said deceased died seized, 

It is Ordered, That the first day of 
October, 1945, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon. at said Probate Office. be 
and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition: 

It Is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, once Jn each 
\\.-eek for three weeks consecutively. 
previous to said day of hearing, In the 
Clarkston News, a newspaper printed 
and circulated m said County. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate 

Sept. 7-14-21-28 

• At Your Kroger Store~ 

r,~45c~~~; 
Today! · j I U 

I \ _Alllllll-IEiliil 
\ 

Point Free! Frankenmuth J / 

MILD CHEESE. lb. 34c 
Windsor Brand 

SHARP CHEESE lb. 48( 
Now! 1945 Fresh Dressed Chickens! 

lb. 47c FRYE-RS • • • • 
Shoulder, Square Cut 

VEAL ROAST • • lb. 26( 
••••••••••••••••••••••••m••u••••••••••••••••• 

SPOTLIGHT c 
l\!;1rjurie Yuelker. Direct1Jrs-al- No. 44,763 I 
coho! eciucation, l\I r". L. G. How.-1 STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro- Coffee .. ~ lb. 5 LJ bag 

"One thing a dealer in electric appli
ances finds out early-women know 
what they want. They come into the 
shop with their minds pretty well 
made up-chat's why they show so 
much interest in the electric water 
heater. They know they want con

venience-which means having hot water always on tap. 
They know they want hot water all around the clock 
-'>\·ashing, baths, cooking. dishwashing, scrubbing, laundry 
and many other household needs. They know they want 
their families to have the best. That's why they want elec
tric water heating-dependable and trouble-free ... com
pletely clean. I'm always happy to tell them about electric 
water heaters and about Edison's special low rate for water 
heaters that reduces the cost to only a few cents a day ... 
I'll be still happier when I'll have enough heaters to fill 
all orders. \X'e don't have enough now to go around, but 
we Jo get a few from time to time and are taking care of 
orders just as fast as we can." 

LARGE FAMILIES SMALl FAMILIES WORKING FAMILIES 

An electric water heater of large 
capacity serves the . multitude 
needs of the large, active family. 

The economy of a smaller efectric 
water heater fiu the lint!tcd needs 
of the small family. 

With everyone at work all day, 
the dependability of the electric 
~ater beater ls appreciat«I. 

* 
Water heaters are not generally available for sale 
now. A few are being manufactured and dis
tributed. It will be to your advantage to have your 
name on your electrical dealer's list, so tltat you 
will be able to get one at the earliest possible time. 

* 
The DETR .. OIT. EDISON Co. 
$.ee, l/'1(/1, ~ -or your plUm.ber for information. He will be glad to 

, - ; help you dedde upotl die model that: wµt nt yo-qr needs. 

. hate court for the County of Oakland. 
Iey; radio and motion picture. At a session of said Court, held at 
Pe,rgv I\:e:i;-.;(·V. S1 JCi:d Ser\· ice-~ the Proha~0 Offtcp in the City of Pont-

i-.. - . • tac, in said County, on the 24th day 
1lt•Wl'I' m1s;;i<>ll. IIPl<•n Green: ser- of August. A .. D. 1945 
-.·ice men IJ· rlrin llu,·l(" n•ne- Present: Honorable Arthur E. Moore. 

• .._i ( •- J • · Judge of_ Pro Pat~. . _ " 
;1\ll•ll, B1>ll Fl'll. l"lililk :\Ld:'<Hl. In the Matkr of the Estate of Vesta 

· i·J 1 l' I' 1 1. S . M. Shcet8, Deceased. 
:.:1d [l',( ;)()Wn. 11 ) ll' (')'\'Jl'C-~ I Elmer Gning, arlminlstrator or said 
Cluisti;111 cit:zenship, l\Lirjurie ! estate having filed in said Court his 

1 Final Account and petition praying 
Voelker ilJHI HolH'rt:1 Dean: p;ir-. for the examination and allowance 
liam(•nt;iry US:i"P 'Mrs. L. G. Row-. thereof; determination of the heirs .of 

,..., ' . [ :--n1d d(_.ceaqed: assignn1ent of the res1d~ 
ll'y: pn'.<S ;lilt! pUIJill'lt.v, '.\L<llld;1, <W of said est.ate: and the discharge of 

I said administrator. 
Ir;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. 

Born to :\Tr :illd l\lr:<. Hipp uf . 
S;"h:oli1rn· H<>11d a d:.wghtcr on Fri- . 
day, Sept. 14th. at the Punt1ac 1 

Gl'llt'Iiil I! "'Jli (d 1. 

The [)r;iyton Pl:1 ins and Pont- · 
i;ic l\lolher Singers held their first 
rehears;d at the l\Tl'Cunrll'll sd10ol 
in Punti11c I.1st Tuesday night with, 
25 memb<:'1s present. The next· 
rehearsal will be lwld in thE C. LT i 
Prcsl,lyterian Church in Drayton · 
Plliins on Sept. 25th at 7:30. A co
op£·r:itive dinner for the Drayton 
Pl:lins group will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Barnhart, : 
3209 Frembes St., on Friday, Sept. ! 
28th. Election of officers will take 

I 
i place at that time. 

The W. C. T. U. meeting was: 
held in the church on Tuesday, 
Sept. 18th. A lm·ely cooperative 
dinner was sen·cd at 12 o'clock. 
At 2 o'clock l\lrs. Katherine Cable: 
opened the meeting with prayer. ' 
Mrs. Max Fell read the secretary's 
report and Mrs. Zella Appleton, 
the treasurer's report. The annual 
reports were read-L. T. L. by 
Mrs. Max Fell; Y. T. C. by Mrs. 
L. G. Rowley. Other reports were 
read Ly Mrs. Wesley Stevens, Mrs. 
Fr:•nk Jeffery, l\lrs. Katherine 
Watkins and l\Trs. Grnce Barn
hart. J\Irs. C. J. Sutton had charge 
of the devotions. Mrs. Katherine 

Curry's 
Electrical Service 

RANGE WIRING 
HOUSE WIRING 

SPECIALTY 
Have that faulty switch or 

Plug repaired now. 

PHONE 
Clarkston 4500 

Make The 
Soda Grill 

A Habit 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

COSMETICS 

NOTIONS 

l\IAGAZll'\E~ 

STATIONERY 

GAMES 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

DRAYTON 
SODA GRILL 

Kenneth Watson, Prop. 

Complete Fountain Service 

Opposite Post Office 

Phone 3-2915 

WELL DRILLING 
and Repairing 

(Pumps Installe.d) 

Phone Clarkston 2781 

Victor P. Davis on 
8301 Foster Road 

CLARKSTON 

rd let. Ui 5ek4 'l(c11 511mp(eJ 
of this Clean, Family Newspaper 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. ·MONITOR ~11 

Pree from crime and sensational news .•• Pree from political 
bias ••• Pree &om "special interest" control ••• Pree to tell you 
the muh about world events. Its own world.wide stall of corre
spondents bring you on·the-spot news· and its meaning to you 
and rour family. Each Issue filled with unlque self.help features 
to clip and 1'eep. 

r-;:-;;;,;;~;;;;;,;==~--o~:..::.;.:.;~~=~, 
°':.~:'.': .. ~::-..:.~~.~· .. ~.......... ~o~!r~brillln SO-• 

...... . •....................... · ....... I........ 0 PllAI• 1n4 • ~Pb I 
Bff?l"··; ............... - ....... str.te...... · ':/:!,'ft'~ I - I ..,....,. ___ ... _,..__________ __,_ 

···········································~· 
Krog-Pr's Emhassy Brand 

PEANUT BUTTER . . . 
Kroger's Vlt.amln En.rkhe4 

CANNED MILK . . . . . 
• • • • • 

.. ... 4 

2-lb. 
jar 

tall 
cans 

41c 

35c 
Kroger's Thiron Enriched 

CLOCK BREAD ......... 2 1oa,·ps 19c 
··········································-·· 

PRUNE 
PLUMS 

1h Bu. 
• • • • 3. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a•••••~ 

Can Now! Calif. Bartlett 

RIPE PEARS •.•..•.•••••. boll 5a99 

SWEET 

CORN 

dOI. 2Sc 
Prices effective 

REMEM"BER--
vouR HOME NEWSPAPER 

All matters handled through the Pro~ 

bate Court requires a certain amount of 

legal publication in one of the county 

papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails 

publication of the foreclosure notice in 

a county paper. 

Either the probate court off~cers ol" 

your attorney will have your legal pub

lication carried in The Clarkston News 

if you request it. 

We solicit the privilege of carrying 

such legal publications. This form of 

advertising is valuable to us. When you 

support us in this way we ·are able to 

give you a better paper week by week. 

The , Clarkston News 
Phone 4321 . Clarks~on, Mich. ., 



Comm.ercial oil was dfscovered 
in the Saginaw and MW$.egon 
valleys in 1926... 

WANT ADS Hunters accommodated. Reser- OWN YOUR HOME Fall showing of Bedroom Suites. 
vations now available. One mile For complete real estate service. Several° sfyles & kinds of wood. 
south and one mile· west of Van- Don't hesitate to call B-Square Come in and see our selection. 

KITTENS to give away. TJave de~bilt, Mich. L. A. Leighton. Realty, Pontiac 24810 or L. M. Sib- Winglemire Furniture StO'l'e-Holly. 
------------ C. Miller Twin Elm Nursery, 7901 ley, Clarkston 2301. 

ll
f u I'TA.!!li:.s'iir:ilii:!!l!ilii!i"'?:l,,';,i, Ellis Rd.: Clarkston. Phone 8107. Beautify your living room with For Sale-hog houses 24.96; 

tional creation of· the inimitable Turp's letters are rich, hearty 
Damon Run,yon, is back again, in American humor - Runyon AT 
the Pictorial Review with The De- HIS BEST. See the Pictorial Re
troit Sunday Times, starting wjth v\ew with The Detroit Sunday 
this Sunday's (Sept. 23) issue. Joe Times for Mr. Joe Turp. 

&'-& a platform rocker. Several colors Studio Ccmches-Perfect com- farm gates 9.96; brooders 84.95; 

BEAUTY SHOP ;:; Wanted to buy--a medium size, to choose from. Winglemire Fur- fort for sleeping or sitting. Easily barn doors; 10 ft. ra1bbit hutch 

l
'i! m . · 1 t' heater. niture Store-Holly. operated. Choice of covers. Win- boxes 1.75; rock wool 2c per lb; 
SSQft Water ii! oil burning, circu a mg glemire Furniture Store-Holly. complete builder's supplies; ply-
!jsbampoo and Wave--$1.25~l Phone Clarkston 4466· CRANBERRY LAKE RESORT ------------ wood. See Bob White, Ortonvflle 

H.1· freatment for l.l.!. "Leases on Luck" by Dam.on OPEN-% mile east, 1 mile north We are selling lots in Irish Lbr. & Supplies. Ph. Ort. 76R3. 

I 
ks Lak Rd Meadows now, choice 2 and 5 acre 

ijDry Hair ---------- $1.75iil' Runyon; "Feudal Dame Again of Clar ton! 7~61 Pe.rry e · parcels, just 3 miles north of Four used dining room tables 
jj All methods of perman-ii Ruling the Isle of Sark" by Fannie ~oats for. fishing; picnice; bath- Clarkston. For information call with leaves for extension. Cheap . 

• fient waves given by oper-iij Hurst. Both articles by these well mg; campmg. Glenn A. Binge!, Clarkston 3206. Winglemire Furniture Store-Holly. 
iilators with years of exper-m kn<>wn .novelists appear in ~he For Sale-Sweet corn, cabbage, 
!!iience. _,, · f.

1

j A:mElSic~ We~kly, t~e magaz1~e carre>ts, beans. Make <>ne delivery Wanted: A wife. No dowry re- WANTED-old, live horses for 
;j!33 Miller Boad, Clarkstonl;l distri,buteil with t~1s S\l'Ilday s .a day. 7841 Dixie Highway. Phone quired, as long as she serves me fox farm. George A. Perry, Clark· 
!il Phone 4466 iji (Sept~mber 23) Chicago Herald- Clarkston 6802. s21 malty-rich, sweet-as-a-nut Grape- ston. Phone 4977. 

!;.mm;;;;;mmmmmmmmm;;;;;;mmm;mm;;;m:i~; American. We have several 12xl2 & 12xl5 ~~::i· ~!r c~~c:~~ra~~Jrg~o;ri;~~ All kinds of upholstering done 
Linoleum Rugs that were slightly ment, who necd's a woman's by Alvin Grate, phone Clarkston 

The Village Market 
WM. D"lJNSTON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 CLARKSTON 

Pillsbury Flour 
25 lb. bag 1.14 

Tomatoes, No. 10 size ______ can 49c 
Babo ___________________ 2 cans 19c 
Shur Good Crackers ____ 1 lb. box 16c 
Post Toasties ______ 2 boxes 15c 
Ohio Blue Tip Matches ____ 6 _b9xe~ 25_c 
Ideal Dog Food __________ 3 pkgs. 25c 
Birdseye Rhubarb _____ ---·- pkg. 19c 

Swan Soap 
Med. Size 

bar 5 c 

Quaker 

Coffee 
lb. 291/2C 

The Canteen 
on Dixie Highway 

IS OPEN 
Sandwiche.s Lunches Dinners 

Good Food 
Is Important 

Armour's Star Lard • 

Veal -Shoulder Roast, grade A 

Potatoes, I. S. No. 1 

• Fmnkenmulh Cheese 

·Pancake. F~our,11/4 .. lb. -box 
Campbell's Tomato Soup ____ 3 cans 25c 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

damaged in transit. Sold for money I'll go to work. 2407. 
$11.95 and $12.95. Noy only $7.95 
and $8.95. Winglemire Furniture Lawn Mowers & Saws Machine 
Store-Holly. Sharpened; Lathe work; Machine 

Water repellent cover CRIB 
MATTRESS with all cotton felt 
interior. Makes a wonderful bed 
for the youngster. Only $7.96. 
Others at $3.95 and $5.95. Wingle
mire Furniture Stoo-e-Holly. 

For Sale-a child's maple bed, in 
excellent condition. 69 E. Wash
ington St., Clarkston, phone 6241. 

The Alta-Marie 
Beauty Shop 
A Complete 

Beauty Service 

10 Buffalo St., Clarkston 

from 9 a. m. to 5:30 p; m. 

Open evenings by appoint

ment only 

Phone 5646 2 operators 

work; Motors bought and sold. 
Lee's Shop, 4003 Woodland Dr., off 
Sashabaw, Drayton Plain:>. Phone 
Pontiac 32355. 

POTATOES 
Irish Cobblers, Mayer's Orchard, 

6470 Waldon Rd., 1h mile east of 
High School, phone Clarkston 
3341. ' 

For Sale-a few desirable home 
sites located on M-15 highway in 
Clarkston Estates No. 2 subdivis
ion south of town, at reasonable 
prices and easy terms if desired. 
J. Thompson Miller, 200 S. Main 
St., on premises. 

Wanted to Rent:__3 bedroom I 
house \vith modei"n conveniences. 
Excellent refrrences furnisht>d. 
Write IL Taylor, 18852 Lumpkin, 
Detroit, 12, '.\lich., or telephone 
Twinbrook 1-G:112 after 5 p.m. and 
reverse charg-es. 

For Sale-heating- stove, u.,ed 3 
months. G201 '.\'lay.bee Road, Clark-

Furnaces, Oil Heaters and Stok
ers repaired. Have your heating 
~!ant cleaned and checked now for 
better heating next winter. 8492 
Ortonville Rd. 

We pay top market prices for 
cattle, hogs, sheep, calves. Call 
George A. Perry, phone Clarkston 
4977. 

DAMO~ RUNYON'S JOE TURF 
, RETURNS! 

Mr. Joe Turp, of Brooklyn, fie-

CLARKSTON 

FOOD LOCKERS 

• 
7180 Ortonville Road 111111• ... •••••••••l ston. Phone: 9241 

• 

FAM I SE 
Individual 
fitting 

• • • 

at 
no 

extra 
cost 

BERNICE BOICE 
For Appointment phone 

Clarkston 3593 

THE 

CLARKSTON 

CAFE 
CLARKSTON · -

• 
Chicken - 5iteak - £.hop 

DINNE-RS, 
Short orders & Sandwiches 

BEER AND. WINE 

II 

• 

• 

Beer to take out. -. 
Your Host 

Bob Parker 

2 lb. 36c 

• 

• lb. 
pkq 

lb. 

2 

26c 
47c 
35e 
15c 

Michigan Bell 

Telephone Company 

has openings 

at Pontiac 

for men 

+·TO BE TRAINED 

IN '·INSTALLATION 

CONSTRUCTION 
AND 

Cable splicing work 

FULL TIME WORK 

APPLY 
402 Peoples State Building 

OR CALL 
Pontiac 9931 

MONUMENTS 
and· MARKERS 

Ready for immediate delivery 
- WRITE OR PHONE 

IRA A. JONES 
Phone 3421 Clarkston 

Representing 

Edward L. Jones 
3549 STONE St. Phone 2-2783 

Port Huron, Mich. 

IT IS MUCH EASIER FOR A 
FEUOW TO DO A GOOD JOB 
THAN TO EXPLAIN WHY -HE 
DIDH'T. 

Until that new car gets 
here, you sh..ouid take the 
best care you can of the old 
one. L.('t us grea~e it and 
change the oil. Winter will 
soon he here and you will 
need different oil. Why not 
get it pow? 

ROY'S. 

Standard Super 
Service 

Standard Gasoline and Oils 
N. Main and Orion Rd~ 
Phone: Clarkston 9161 

;~cr::::::::r::::::::::::::::::::::::::r::::m:i::::::::::::::::m;:;::m:i::t::::r.:cH:::H::::H::m::r::::::::::m::;e1m::!!u::::rara 

Hi 50 W db ' F · 9 ii! !~ c oo ury s ace Creams . . . .. 3 c !!; 
I ~ 
::i 50 W db ' Sh 29 

1
'
1 

!!
1
! c oo ury s ampoo --·- ___ . cjij 

.. . d: 

~1 soc Woodbury's after shave lotion 29c ~j 
"I rn n • m 
!!·i Sauce Pan, 2 qt. white enamel_·-- 29c l!i 
~ µ 

I!! Water Pails, 12 qt. blue ena~el __ _ 98cW 
~· J1 t" .. II 

Ill Walipaper Cleaner -- - - -- 3 cans 25c m 
~ fil 
I§ ! ' 
j!I Boy's pullover Sweaters _ ____ ___ 2.98 ii 
1!! · . - ! 

!!I Drinking Glasses, 12 oz ... ___ each 6c 
I., ill • - . iii Cookie Sheets .. ________________ 25c 
I' "'' 
11 Piat~ scrapers _________________ IOc I 

' . . I~ 
1: : 
I! .. . H 
Ii 1 Bur:qer Ovens ____________ _ __ ~.49 i! 

Olivilo Soap ------------------ 3 bars 17c Terry's Market 

iii Insect Spray _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 Oc~25c49c 

1 

. 

n ·· ii 

llL CARL'S 5c to $1.00 STORE J 
ij · . D~goods and. S~oes ·· II "Your Complete Food Market'' 

Prunes -----------:------ 1 Jb. pkg. 15e 

Gata.up -----·------------- 14 oz. bot. 17e 
Phone 4341 ·1 

Clarkston 11 ·~lark~ton · · "~: Michigan II 
• • H 

We 
have been to see the new Ford Cars. 
They ·are swell, and we know you will be 
proud to own one. 

But 
due to things bey'ond our control it may 
rbe a long time before we can deliver 
your new Ford, 

So 
don't neglect your old bus. Bring it in 
regularly and let us keep it in the best 
possible condition until new cars are 
available. 

Beattie Motor Sales 
R. C. Beattie, Prop. 

Ford Sale5 and Service 

Official ~ Service 

Always A Good Stock of Tires 
and Batteries 

Repairing on all makes of 
cars by experienced mech

anics. 

Mobil Products 
15 Years At Your Service 

We are equipped to handle 
heavy duty wrecker service 

Phones 
Clarkston-2611 

\Vaterford-Pontiac 3-2991 

CLARKSTON FEED STORE 
GLENN BONER, Prop. 

Phone 3451 CLARKSTON 
D. D. T. - The new discovery in sprays 

Egg Cartons 
Turkey Builder (mash) 
Poultry and Baby Chick Feeds 

Dairy and Hog Feeds 
Fertilizers 

Binder Twine 
Dog Food 

AINSLEY - HENRY 
2 South Main Street. Phone 5161 

Clarkston, Michigan 

Commercial Refrigerator 
Fluorescent Fixtures 

Electric Time Switches 
Wayne Miracle Water Softener 

Electrical Supplies 

ALL RtGflT-BUT WE GOTIA 
(",O TO YOUR HOUSE ,.. 

MY HOVSC-WHY? 

' (. 
\\ .,. 

"CAUSE THEN I'll BE ~ 
~COMPANY AN" WILL ~ 
I ~GET TO KEEP THE ~ 

.rf ~<.__BIGGEST · 

" • 0-2~ 
t~? 

;Q{,\?~~~ 
- %.€~::~i~'i:~:i-;~ 

·Campbell's Tomato Soup 6 cans 45c 
Stokely's Catsup lg. bot 15c 
Pillsbury Flour 5 lb 29c 
Jackson Tom~ato Juice 2 cans 23c 
Brillo _________ ·----- _ _ _ __ _ _ box 1 Oc 

Creamettes _ _ _ __ _ _ 2 boxes l 9c 

Ginger Bread Mix box 25c 

Corn Flakes ___ _ __ 2 giant boxes 25c 
Tomatoes _________ _ 2 cans 31c 

Wax Beans _ ___ _ ___ _ _ _ ____ _ 2 cans 23c 

Bord~n's Choe. Syrup ___ bottle 27c 

Creaino Oleo---------~--- _____ 2 lb. 45c 

Gaines Dog Food __ 5 lb. 49c 

Blueberries __ . _____ _ can 

Scot Hominy ___________ 2 cans 

Mixed Nuts _____ _ _ __ __ _ lg. box 

Welch's Grape Juice ____ -- _ _ _ qt. 

Peanut Butte~ --,-,--~ ____ -· ·-· pt~ 

49c 

24c 

65c 

53c 

29c 

.J,>eaches and Pears 2 c.ans 75c 

Pineapple Juice -~'-------- 2 cans 35c 

Rudy's Market 
Clarkston Phone 2111 

: : -·· . · II 
: ~;j;t:n.;iall;ijffi!::P::;tj"::::t:::i:n:::;;:;m •. Jlimem,::;-;~:'::" · ------------------------· 

., 


